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-CLAMOR MR MORE MONEY

Exhaustive Review of the Various Financial

Vagaries of the People's Party.

DELUSIONS ABOUT NATIONAL BANKING

JMothoiU of J', tnbli lim <Mit mill Oprrntlon-

itilnluri1| AllpRPil CntmplrMcy "I 1H73-

nnil Olhnr I'rte rtllxor IVillnrloi-

iiie> > 6flilto.Mrtnl lliillloimlrfj-

fOwtng to the illness of the stenographer
who reported Mr. Kosowitor's Stronuburg
address there has been unavoidable dolav In
the nubllcallon. The conclusion will uppoar-
In tomorrow's Usuo. )

It may bo asflfed why can't the government
Issue pnpor currency directly tn thopeonloj
During the war they issued WOO.OOU.WW or-

$7L'0,000,000 of urcoiibacks , why can't they pe-

on Issuing paper money now ? True , the
govcrnmcntdld issue ijrccnbaclis during the
wnr, but thnt wus in tno oxurclso of the war
power for self preservation , Wo Issued
?100UOO.U0) worth ot I O U's to the people
nnu snlit If jou hnvo conlldonco In our ability
to whip thn rebels nnd establish our nation
on a IIrm. fooling , take this money and glvo-
us what you have got and wo need
In exchange for It. The greenbacks
and the bonds were nothing moro tnan paper
obligations ot the government the onobonr-
Ing

-
Interest with a limit ilxlng the time of

redemption , the other paynblo without Inter-
est

¬

nntl with no time Used for redumption.
They tnlk about the bond holder gelling pay
In gold nnd the gun holder (rotting pay in
rut ; monoy. Ihoso who buvo lived slnco tno
war know thnt every soldier who leant that
rag money until IbIS got gold for it Just the
snmo ns the bondholder. The men who
bought our bonds In lb)2() , ISO ) nnd Ihill did
not got gold ; most of them p.nled with their
bonds long ueforo unceio resumption , and
they got Just the sumo kind of money as tno-
soldier. . In IbTb everybody who hi'ld Unolo-
Sinn's obligations iccelvcd gold or silver on-
uctimnd lit the trcnsiiry. True , the interest
on the bonds wns payable in golil hut with-
out

¬

thnt condition they could not have boon
sold at any price.

Why do we want national bnnks ! Why do-

wnnllow those great monopolies loproyupon
the poor money borrowers ! Those questions
arc asked by the lliinnclal reformats and I-

piopbsu frankly to unsttor them. Lolmosay-
nl the outscl that 1 never had u dollar In-

vested
¬

In u national bank nnd never l.avu
owned a doilni's bank .stock-
or any other Unnk stock. The onlv business
1 havohud with nntiruml bunUs wns to pay
them u great deal of interest. 1 am ono of
the heaviest borrowers in the stiitu of Nu-
biaslia.

-
. For snvcral years , past I have paid

liom ? iril)00) to SiO.OOO a year Interest on n-

mortgagu debt , whicli I incurred in erecting
u great building. Tno greater part , of this
nionov I bonoucU from two life insurance
conipanlcs. It would be to my advantage to
reduce my rate of interest und got rid of my
debt , uut I boirowcd good monov four years
ago , every dollar of it was equal to 100 cents ,
nnd I feel obliged ns it matter of honor to pay
my debts in I ho same kind ot money that J-

borrowed. . If you borrowed 1011 bushels ot
wheat with the understanding tlmt at the
end of the year you uro to p.iy U hack to the
lender with sovcn bushels for its use , tlien
you should expect to pnv back 107 bushuls in
wheat and iu-t in oats or in corn-

.Vhcn

.

tinlluiil< 4Voro Still-toil.
* Lot us now corni ] to the imtlonHl bank

quoition. The nuilonal banks were stinted
in 1S03 at a time wlmn the credit of the
govern'iicnt had been almost exhausted mid
tha bonds wore no longer salable. Lincoln
and Chase thought that to issue any moro
green backs would dsprcclatothemto tliolovol-
of conledurato currency , but if a new market
was found they might flout additional paper
currency , backed by the government bonds ,
wilhout further depreciating the crrei'iitnck.

* It wns decided to nilow those creditors of the
covernmcnt who held bonds to
deposit $1LO 1 1 bonds in the
treasury , and the treasury issued to
them in return $90 in national bank currency-
.It

.
jvas further provided that every national

bank should hold 6 per cent of its circulation
In reserve in lU vaults , and also 15 per cent
of lt deposits to protect ils depositors. In
other words , it a capitalist Invested $100 in a
government bond und deposited that bond in
the vaults of the treasury ho was allowed to
issue $ .K) of national currency , and was
required further to hold in re-
serve

-
$5 out of every S100. Ho wiis there-

4 ore , to loan out fS. ) on evcrv 10-
0nnu required to pay 1 per cent of inxes on
his entire circulation for the privilege. Witli
nil tin-so advunlae3.( few capitalists c.imii
forward nt the beginning to start national
bunks. During the lirbt year after the act
wns passed only I'M national banks were
started with a comparatively tininll amount
of capital. Few eupltalibts wanted to tauo
their chances in buvluc government bonds ,
because of the uncertainty of the outcome ot
the war. You will lomembor tha' the con-
ledurale

-
bonds sold almost ns readily in Kng-

laud at Unit time as Iho United States bonds ,
nnd if Iho confederates hnd been viclorions
our bonds would not liuvo been worth much
more than the confederate scrip.-

By
.

July 1 , IfaUl , only $11,235,270 of national
bank currency had been put. in circulation.
July 1. 1805 , the national oauks had $140.137.-
800.

. -
. In 1SOO Iho national bank circulation

amounted to2Slli9U8.!) On July 11575.
the national buiiK circulation aggiouatcdtr-

iM03,003. . In lbS5 the national bank circu-
lation

¬

had run down to 31SvrO711.! On July
1 , 1SU1 , the buiiK ciiculation wus f 107.1127974 ,
end nt this time the national bank circula-
tion is about 134000000. Why hnvo the
national banks thrown up over $225,000,000 ol
their circulation within the past ton yours
nnd taken their bonds out of the treasury i

The national bunKcranro not fools. If thoru-
wns a big prollt in buying bonds with the
prlvlU-KO ot issuing currency for 90 nor cent ol-

tholr luco value they certainly would avail
themselves ot it.

Lot mo illustrate. A money lender wants
to start u national bank To do this ho mint
buy United States bonds. It ho buys 4 per
o ut bonds ho is obliged to pay 14 nor cent
premium , If ho buys 2 per cent bondslie

*
cots

them at par. Suppose ho Invests in 4 poi
cent bondb , he luUes 1114 of greenbacks or
coin and got.s u 1100 bond , the United States
treasury returns him $ '.K ) in national bank
currency , of which ho must Keep 5 oor cent
in his vaults us u reserve , that leaves him
5S5.BO to loan out at 10 per cent Interest. At
the rnd of the year ho receives
14 Interest on his jioo bond nnd fi r 5 interest
on tl'O currency ho has loaned out , maklnir 1-

1tola ) of $12,55 interest. Deduct from this 1
per conv.federal nx on the currency anil till
nvt Income will bu $11,05 , Now , if ho had
loaned out his own money , $114 , he would
hnvo had only $11,40 , which'lotucs linn a nol
ciilu of '-' .

" cents on f 100 or ?2,50 on 81,000 , o-
tf 122 at llio end of tuojcur net gain on ucapl-
tnl nf $. 0000. Uupuoso ho InvoiU In the-
M per cent boudc , then ho will
receive liitrrost on his bonds , fc

interest on $S5.GO of curronrv , $3r 5 ; total* $ O.Wi : deduct 110 corns tax nnd we hnvo UK
nut llicomo on $100 of $9 (U. If ho had louncc
out his ? IOO at 10 pur cunt ho would have ro-

colvoti $10 , or-10 cents moro than ho wouli
receive bv investing in the bond and gotllni
the privllogoof oonvertlug U into tmlionu-
eurrt'uoy., .

till ) Ilillilidrrt tire Onlii .

The truth is ih.u the national banker 1m'
found it to Ills udvanuiKo to take thu bom''
out of the trcaburv , gel ! thum in the murlto-
nt u premium and loan Ins own tapilal , Oi-
Auyvm 1 , 1S01 , the totul capllul of the tm-
tloiml banks of the Untied Stales wus Jfhl ,
7MW r und the total cirrulntion 134.SJ729 :

In your own county of 1'olk you linvu nol
single national bank. Why I Simply be-

cause ycur banker Is not willing to put 01
deposit In thu nutlonal treasury f .'5,0ml li
bonds buaring-l per cent Interest , on whlcl-
bo has to )nv 14 per cent premium , and tbu-
to tnlio oulfJ'.MJO in national bank notes
hold D per cent of that ainoun-
In bin vaults for reserve and 1

per cent tuoro for his depositors , when h-

au under our ilato laws do his banttln
without all such roslrictlons. und does no-

buvo to pay thu 1 per cent ux on his ulrcula-
tlon into the federal treasury. That tux uia
appear trilling , uut the nauontl buik lmv'
already paid Undo Sam over $140,000,000 o
their circulation.-

We
.

bavu In Nebraska 130 banks , with
total c | ltul uu July 1 , Ib'JI. of fl' .t ) lUO (

Their lolal ulrculatlon i < 2374.tTI , You si-

.tlieno
.

bink * could , if tiiey wnnlrd TSU u U

$10MXKHr! moro currency r.nd lend It out I
the pei pie. Why do they not oo it if It Is f-

proliuulol liccausn tho'y can muku mi r-

Iho other way. All ntuloirtl faiikh. nr. ) no
gnat money nmkera. Sincu thn tiuilonu-
liBiiklne act was passed 701 national hanK
bnvo closed tiiclr doors and gouu out of lusi

ness. Ono ot thoio was the bank
ol Mlddlatown , N. Y. , In wftlch our
mutual friend. Uenornl Viin Wjck , wns n
heavy stockholder. Within Uio Init two
j-eurs twonty-llvo natlonnl banks hayo
failed , ot which thirteen wore tn Kansas nnd-
Nobrnskn. . A mojonty of the bank failures
In Xlioso two Atktcs were attributable , A-
Ccording

-

to tha comptroller of the treasury , to
crop failures. Calamity struck the national
banks as It did tbo farmers durlnc the
drouth years. Prosperity moans prospot-
lly

-
to nil classes. Wtian men tell you that

the rich nro gottlng richer and the near nro-

gottlng poorer : that the banks nro already
rolling tn wealth became ot your poverty ,
they nro Imposing on your credulity. Iho
truth is whenever you havn got products to
soil business is brisk and the bunkers Hnd-

clonty ot demand for their money. When the
farmers are in distress the lawyers , mer-
chants

¬

and doctors all sutler moro or loss-

.llow
.

Coulil thn .Minioy ( lot ( hit ?

Hut why should not the government Issue
this money directly lo the "people , you will
Mill nsk , and what advantage do the pcoplo-
durivo from Iho ur.tionnl banks ? The gov-

ernment
¬

can only pay out money to people
who have claims upon It. It van only pay
money to men who nro on Ils payroll , to the
builders of our navy , contractors on public !

buildings , to the men onllslcd in the nrmy-
nid: thu navy nnd the pensioned veterans of
tHe union army. How could any ol you get
money from the [rovcinmcnl ? Would the
govorntnotit buy your grain or cattle ! Hut
you want Iho government to establish a sub-
treasury In every county. How would
that help youl That would glvo you
only one bank in the whole county , whereas
you now have at least erie lutm In ovcrvt-
own. . The national banks take thn risk of
losing Iho money they loan to merchants ami-
inttnufncturprs and working people , who got
credit on tholr commercial standing and
promptness in meeting tholr obligations.
Suppose the subtrensiirv would loan money
iitJiporcenlon land. How could Ihc merchant
or manufacturer borrow any money ! The
fact Is that the national bank notes nro the
only safe und ulustio currency thnt this or
any otherrounlryhas overbad , Noholdarof-
a rational bank note bos over lost a penny.
True , the greenbacks nro Just ns goou ns
money , out their circulation is not elastic ,

because the government can only pay out
green backs to pcoplo xvho have n claim upon
ll ; while lha national banks can , tn case of-

nn emergency , incroiiso their clrouln'lon tem-
porarily

¬

and surrenilur It when there Is no
dun nnd for it.

The government does issue inoner now
directly to tha people , through thonwnor * of
silver bullion nnd gold bullion , In the shape
of silver and gold reriillcutrs which ore ex-
changeable

¬

for silver and gold coin , This
cuirency is absolutely safe , because there Is
gold und silver bullion of equal commercial
value in the vaults of the ivu.isury to redeem
It. Our silver certillcatos ore reallv worth
more than our .sliver dollars , because Uncle
Sam only issues n sllvfcr dollar cortlllcnto for
$1 worth of bullion , while tbo silver dollar
ccntains loss tbnn 70 cents worth of silver
bullion.

Yon wili nslc If the national banking busi-
ness"

¬

is not profitable , why Mo wo have so-

tnnnv imlionii ! bands ! All bankers ninico
most , of'thclr money by lending other pee ¬

ple's' money und thn bank that enjoys the
greatest conlldcnco umoug the people makes
the most money. Tbo reason why nalioual
banking is prolilnblo is because the nntionul
bin It draws :i greater inuount of deposits
than the state yr private hank by reason 01
the ccnlldenco Iho pcoplo have in ils sufoly ,

because the supervision of the gov-
ernment

¬

Is much moro stringent than
that , of the state examiners. Some of-

thu greatest national banks In the coun-
try

¬

hnvo given up their entire circulation ,

but retain ihuir charters because they can do-
a heavier deposit business under the na-
tional banning system. Suppose the govern-
ment

¬

were to wind ur> nil national banks and
issue greenbacks for tno bonds they how
have in the treasury , bow much would that
save you I Tbeso bonds nro only drawing
from U to 4 per cent, und the whole saving
would be between four nTid live million dollars
a year , or less thnn 14 cents per capita of
our population. That is not worth tearing
your shirt over, is ill

I'roo Ciilintgo Considered.-
Tno

.

second plunk of the independent plat-
form

¬

declares : "Wo demand the free nnd
unlimited coinage of silver. " The republican
party Is in favor of a bimetallic currency
with every dollar worth as much as every
other dollar. They insist that our silver
dollar and our paper dollar shall remain ex-
changeable

¬

for a gold dollar, ana tboy op-
pose

¬

Iho freocolnajjo of sliver until n "ratio
shall bo cbtablishcd between gold and silver
that will nmko the silver in the silver dollar
wurlli us much ns the gold in the gold dollar
in uny part of the world.

What is free win ago ) The proposition
plainly stated is that any owner of silver
bullion limy deposit the same at any mint in
the United State * and havn it coined into
sinndaid dollars for his boncllt und without
charge. '1 he owner of the bullion ahull have
the option of receiving Iho coin , "or if lie is in-
u hurry and Iho mint is notcapabloof coining
his bullion rapidly unough , ho shall have the
option to receive coin or Its equivalent in
treasury cortiiicatu . anil suet , bullion shall
be suosequonlly coined. This is the sub-
stance

-

of llio free coinagn law as It passed
the senate. What does this measure signify
and what would be its piobabla oil cell U
means that the silver bblllonairo shall lake
$1 of the money diawn by taxation from the
American people and pay for It with 70 cents
worth of a cortaiu commodity of which ho is
the producer. The 70 cnnts would therefore
become a legal tender for 100 cents in ex-
change

¬

for other commodities. If the wages
of ton hours uro represented in $1 , the mine
owner wants tbo farmer to exchange the
product of that dav's labor for tbo product
of six nnd n hulf hours' labor in the mine.
Who gets Iho bust ol thnt bargain , the mine
owner or tbo fanner nnd wage worker
in the mill or factory f Of course , if the
stamp on the face of n piece of bullion worth
70 cents tin-reuses lu value by 30 per cent
why not take half as much meial and stamp
C-lonll. i The vnlunot coin depends on the
nmuunt of labor it taKes to produce it. The
buo and cry about gold bugs and Wall street
sharks is : t political bugbear. Wall street
represents speculation. Tno men WBO loun
money on farms or other real estate securi-
ties

¬

on long time cannot bo found In
Wall Blreot. The Wall slroot broker
deals lu mining stocks , railroad stocks und
all classes of securities that have a'specu-
lative

¬
tendency lo nso nnd full rapidly. The

silver kill us of Nevada and Colorado gel
tliehbirjulni : principally from Wall street ,
where speculators cougiegnto nnd where
millions would bo madoin mtuingsiocksdeals-
it no had unlimited free coinage of silver.

When the silver bill passed the senate in-
Ih'.K ) . UIHI ll was expected thai free coinnce
would become a law.'silver went up lo 81.10
and mining stocks Jumped 80 or 40 points ,
and UioV il ! Rtreut speculators rououd a rich
harvest , but did a single working man in the
mines gel n nicklo moro for his work than ho
received beforof-

SlUnr's Itcliitlon to (iold.
Why does Uio silver dollar, which only

contains 70 cants worth of bullion , circulate
u n 100-cent dollar ! Is it because the stamp
of ono dollar is on Us fnco ! Is it not bo-

caU
-

o the government In able to redeem It
In gold on piesentullon :it the treasury , and
because it luw been so redeemed ever siucol-
b7S < Whv has silver KOOO down in tbo
markets ol Ihoyorld ? The free silver ad-
voonios

-
say thai n all came about because

eonlrtess , In 1873 , passed an act discontinu ¬
ing the colnupo of tuo standard silver dollar.
Tnoy loll us that this wus the result of a-
groal conspiracy concocted in tingiund bv-
iho gold bugs ot that counlrv , who sent
overu man by Ihe immo of Kinoil Soyd-
wllh VOO,000 to uribo congress Into
di-moiiuiuliig slim1. Tbo truth li , Hi nest
Soyd always had bwn a bimetal-
lUt

-
in Kuropo. Ho came hero to

advocate the double standard , nnd
not 10 oppose It. it is priDoiterous-
to glmrge tnut the directors of the Hank ofUpland could flociutly take 1500,000 out of-
tlu vaults of tlmt bank , which is the proa
treasure house of Uugiund and Is subject to-
cont'uuous supervision by iho government.
Last sprnm' u man out in Colorado publisher
an nlllanvll tn confirm iho story about dovi
and referred for nU own fhnractur to Com-
modore

-
lCratus Wimau of New YorU. It so

, happens lliat 1 am well acquainted with Mr.
Wimau , and I asked him by lotior what ho

I know of this man. Ills answer wns nnv
thing but erodiiublo to the party who uiakoj
this uOldavlt. Mr. Wluian himself Is not u

banker and is In no way interested In the
foi.trovorjy. ho much for this cock und bull
alory-

.Tnero
.

was no conspiracy In 1s73 , As fai
back us IbCU Iho proposition made thai
the U illed Suite discontinue tbo oil u ago n
the at i nil Jill sliver dollar. You should boai
In mind that in 17U.1 , when tbo silver dullai-
wus ttrat created , ll becameiho unit of vutuo
Our monox Mumlurd was practically silver
There was very little gold in the countri-
unu very llttlo of It circulated , The ruth

of the silver dollar was fixed at that , time at-
ir to 1 ,

Uoar in mind , also , Ih&t the retativo vnluo-
of silver to gold has nlwys fluctuated , Four
mmlred vonrs ago It took eight pounds ot

silver to oxctiango lor ono pound of gold-

.At
.

the boffluning ot this century fifteen
pounds of silver were ccfual to one
pound ot gold. In 1831 , when the lastclmr.go
was tnado In our ratio , it took sixteen pounds
of silver for ono pound of cold. Whrtt Is-

.tin. cause of thlsotiango in relative value ?

The commodity of silver has Increased In
quantity nnd the cost of 1'a production has
decreased ns compared with gold. Those of-
vou who remember the period before the waa
will Dear mo out in snying thnt they never
RIUV an American silver dollar In circular
tlon. Wo hnd Spanish silver dollars , uut
oven they wore not very numerous. The only
:oln wo hnd In general circulation was the
Imlf dollar , nnd it was demonetized In 1S.V-

J.Up
.

to 1853 the silver hail dolars contained
exactly one-half ns much silver as the stand-
ard

¬

silver dollars nnd their market vnluo wasn-
trlllo moro limn gold. The result wns thnt they
were being molted down bv our Jewelers nnd
exported to foreign countries. By iho art of-
S. .

" 3 iho silver half dollars wore reduced In-

ivoight nnd mndo mibsldlar.v cointhat; is ,

hey became token money , nnd that act also
provided that the sliver half dollar should
lot ho a legal tender for moro thnt $10 , Sil-
ver

¬

, therefore , was practically demonetized
n lt 53 and not lu 1S7-

3.IJnlfjIni
.

; thn CtilniiRC- .

There wns less than 0,000,000 xtnndard M-

lvor
-

dollars coined In the United Stutos be-

tween
¬

Ib53 nnd 1S73 , and the whole coinage
of sliver lu emhty years uu to 1873 was only
$S,2.V,000.uat) then wns the object of the
act of ' 73 ! As tar back as ISO ! ) John .T. Kuox ,
comptroller of the treasury , called the alton-
llon

-
ot congrox to thu fact that wo had three

different units of dollars , namely , the stiiml-
nrd

-

silver dollar, the trndo dollar nnd thu
gold dollar , nun ho recommended that
congress should unify the coinaco. The
lilll was pen ding for two years and the de-

bates
¬

In congress covered over seventy pngos-
ot the Congressional Record. Senator
Stewart of Nevada voted for the bill and so
did the representatives of all the silver min-
ing

¬

stntos. They understand the object of-
Lbo olll and they know Just as well ns I do-

lhat there was no conspiracy to strllso down
the wlnto metixl. We hnvo been coining
moro silver dollars for every throe months
since 1878 than h d been coined ill Iho whola-
oicbty years beloro the silver dollar wns
struck off the coinage. Up to the present
time wo hnvo coined about 420,000,000 silver
dollars , of which only liJOOIOUO( nro In circu-
lation

¬

and Ihe rest remain in the vaults ot
the United Stales treasury.

Who , then , has slrucl : down silver ! The
same nsjonov thnt strikes down the price ot
your wheat nnd your cattle. Tht price of
every commodity Is cnntrollcy ] by Iho inoxor-
nblo'law

-

of supply and demand. In ISO ) the
prouuet of all our mines was loss than $500-

000.
,-

. In 1805 the annual product had reached
between 810,000,000 nnd 11.000001 ) ; in 1870-

wo onlv mined $10,000Wi) ) worth of silver ;

in lSSO0.00Oim; ! ; In 1S90 wo mined over
?70,000,000 , und In 1S01 about Iho snmo. The
annunl proilucl of gold for Iho Inst twenty
years has varied from $33,00J,000 to $'10,000-
000.

, -
. How can you ex pact to continue the two

metals on the same parity ! The value of a-

sllvprdollar is intended to ho equal to ono
dollar's worth of Inbor. The cost of tuo pro-

duction
¬

of silver Is now loss than 00 cents an-
ounce. . Its commercial vnluo Is S3 cents an-
oun co. Silver mining Is one of
the most iirolltablo industries of the
world. It lias made nearly as many
millionaires as potrolo'im' , or irou , or steel ,

or railroads. Why should the oooplo of Iho
United States bo call : d upon to pay for this
favored commodity moro than It is worth in
the mantels of tbo world !

The cry that the mining industry has been
crippled and almost destroyed because we-
do not have free coinage is flatly contradicted
by the lact that the mines of Colorado , Mon-

tana
¬

nnd the other silver producing' states
nro turning out nearly live times as much sil-

ver
¬

nt the present time as they did in 1870

when silver was worth 1.29 an ounce.

Another Nnlilu Maniac.
VIENNA , Oot. 3. Prince Pedro of Coburg-

Kohary
-

suddenly became Insane in the pres-
ence

¬

of his family this afternoon nnd att-

empted to leap from a window of the Coburg-
place. . Servants struggled wildly with , tfie
prince , nnd n fire brigade which hnd been
summoned to insist held shoots under the
window in which to catoh madman if ho
should Jump. Ho was flnnlly overpowered
and taken to an asylum.-

TonnjHon

.

Seriously III-

.Loxnox
.

, Oct. 3. The poet , Tennyson , is
seriously ill with influenza and gout. Ho has
been suffering three days , but is somewhat
bolter today.-

A
.

dispatch from Hnzlemoro , timed 5:52: p.-

in.

.
. , savs Lord Tennyson is .sllghlly bolter.-

Ho
.

uuos nourishment well.

Loss of a .Siinlnli| : Strumm .
HAVANA. Oct. 3. The Snnnish steamer

Vera Cruz from Barcelona , September 25 ,

via Havana , which stranded Saturday at
Vera Cruz. Is believed to be a total Tos-

s.MlnUtor

.

Lincoln Cnnilng Homo.-
LO.NOOS

.

, Oct. 3.United States Minister
Robert T. Lincoln will sail for homo soon on-
a short leave of absence.-

1'JSltiiOHsll

.

, 1AliAGItllIHi.

Andy ICorr of Beatrice is at the Arcade.-
P.

.

. M. Dorsey of Ponca is at the Millard.
John E. Doty of Lincoln is at fbo Millnrd.-
O.

.

. B. Hubbell of Shelby Is at the Arcade
A. A. lioatty of Bealnco is a guest nt the

Arcnde.-
W.

.

. A. Cation of Nebraska City is at the
Paxlon.I-

Cugono
.

Moore of Norfolk is n guest ut the
Millnrd.-

S.

.

. A. Conloy ot Norfolk is registered nl the
Deilono.-

U.

.

. U. Cuddington of Randolph is at the
Dcllone.-

J.

.

. N. Henter of Columbus is registered at-

tha Aicado.-
J.

.

. M. Kilboch of Kearney U a guou at the
Brunswick.

George K. Hawkins of Red Oak , la. , 1s at
the Mercer.

Bennett Scott of O'Neill is registered at-

tbo Mllltrd.-
E.

.

. T. Cushtnanof Grooloy Center is nguost-
at tbo Paxlon ,

A. T. CarUon of Golhcnborg is registered
at the Paxton.-

Lorn
.

Klcrborgor of Grand Island is u guest
at iho Dallouc.-

F.
.

. P. Olmstoad of Hastings was at the
Millard yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , D , Gurnsev of Salt Lake are
among iho gnoUs nl the Mercer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mn J. H. RlKgs ot O'Neill' nro
among the guests at tt.o Arcnde.-

Mr.
.

. am ) Mrs. Brtiuo K. Smith of I'romont
wore guests at the Dollono yustorday.-

Mrs.
.

. S , S. Van Bouron of Memphis Is
visiting her daughler , Mrs. Charles Hubert-
son , 3034 Cass wtroot ,

W. J. Blue , 1C. M. Thouiaj and Juan Boyle
of Kearney are among the Nebraskans who
are registered at tbo Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. und Mri. William Lombard "of Now
York city , who have been vlsltlnir their
friends , Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rood , at Holly-
rood farm u few days , leave this morning
for the Pacific coast.

The wlfo of rtov. Pore Ilvaoiutu Loyson.lho
famous 1'Yoncb orator , will spend next Fri-
day

¬

In Omaha visiting her brother , C. W-
.Builcrtlcld.

.
. An effort will be made to ju-

ducu
-

Mudaui Lovson whllu horu lo deliver
to the ladles of this olty u publio lecture ou
the "Evangelization of Franco. "

Uev , 1) . F. Williams of Ardmoro , S. I ) , ,
who Is ou his way east to work up interest
In bis seoilon of iho country. Is at the
WimUor. Mr. Wllliums has with him an
unusually fine display of the vegetable and
cereal products of his district , which ho
will gladly show to anyouo dotlrlng to see
them.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. : i. [ Snocial Telegram to
Tin : Biiu.l Ord. Neb.j MM. J. Moore ,
Hoffman houso. Omaha : A. U. Andrews ,
Westminster hotel ; K. Soanuoll , St. Donls
hotel ; A. P. Fall-child , ilolol Savoy F. E-

.Pulmor
.

, Hoflfnian house.-
CiiKMtin

.

, III , , Oot, 3. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.J The following Nebraskanb
registered here * today : Grand Pacific
Willlum Landon , Mr. and Mr * . Woolworlh ,
Mrs. Holt, Omaha. Shortnau Homo F, W ,
As li burn and wife , Omaha ; F. M. Smith ,

South Omaha. Palmer House-M. S. Hall ,
(Jeorge (Jtouser , Omaha : Miss M. Wyatt , J.-

H.
.

. Miller , Lincoln , Great Northern J. M.-

V.

.

. Wilsoa. F. A. . Kirkpalrlck , Clinton N.
Powell , Clark Gapen , G. A* Bois , Oujnha ;

N. B , Kendall , Lincoln.

WAS PDREirTUIAClNATION-
iol

. j. .
9C I I

Sullivan Has No Intention of Tackling Jim
Corbett Agitln Soon.-

IE

.

IS MAKING MONEY. BY HIS "ACTING"-

H'.ltit '
I t ) . .

Will Ilitvn n Finn ijoll yi l.'ut hi the llnnh
Next Spring Ulintiiplnn .Ilni Also

Winning HIUHiiTUa InurnU-
In Nem JU -

. rj-
tn

-.

a y-

V . -1

NEW YOIIK , Oct. n. The World will print
ho following : "Tim slnlomont which John
j , Sulllvnu Is said to have mndc to a reporter
a Boston , tlmt ho Intended to challenge
lltn Corbott again and Hint ha believed hU
friends had not trcntcd him fairly In the last
contest , caused considerable ) tnlk In sporting
circles today. A World reporter called on-

no big pugilist from thullub nt the Vnnnor-
jilt iiotol In the ntteriioou. Sulllvnu snid-
.hat ho hnd nmdo no such statement (or pub-
Icatlon.

-

.

" 'You sec , I'm doing pretty well those
lays without lighting , ', ho said , 'ami It
everything lurns out ns'l expect It will , the
irobablllttcs uro thnt 1 will uavo 0,00l ) in.-

V.o bank nt the end of the prosonl season.
wish Corbott no harm , uud hopa bo will

tntuo n lot of money. " "
The Herald will also print nn Interview

with Sullivan , In which the ox-champion
said : "Of course , 1 havu some peculiar
dens about tbo causes loading to tny defeat ,

jut for the present I prefer that they ro-

naln
-

untold. The tlino'inay corao , however ,

when 1 will see IHter to talk , and when 1-

do , some people will bo groHlly surprised. "
"Do you intend to light Corbott again ? "

was askod-
."Well

.

, " replied the ox-chixraplon , "I will
not fight him at present , though 1 may do se-

at Homo later day. I'm going to stick to
acting ns long ns I can and nftor 1 am through
with the stage , there Is uo tolling oxuellv-
wbo I will fight. "

HI.IBnr.Tii , N. 1. , Oot. 3. James Corbett ,

the champion pugilist , arrived hero at. noon
today. In the afternoon Corbctt's company
rehearsed "Gentleman Jim" In the onor.i-
nouso. . Toniuht the opera house was paekoa-
to the doors when the curtain was rung up-
on the llrst net. When Coroott appeared
upon the stage the audience applauded mucti-
as they would any other star.-

Cor
.

ott mndo u good uppcaranco on the
stage. During the evening hu was presented
a number of largo floral pieces aim af-
ter

¬

the performance held an Impromptu re-
ception.

¬

. The play was a fairly good ono ana
was well received.

Champion Jim Corbott was surprised when
ho board that Sullivan would probably make
another match with him. as ho bollovod "tho
man from Boston" hnd forsaken the ring for¬

ever. The Californian'however , said that if
Sullivan was dissatisliod with their battle at
Now Orleans and desired to Herlit him again
ho would give.lohn L. the preforouco over
Mitchell , Jackson or Gdddard. Ho said ho-
fott confident that if ho rnet Sullivan again
the result would bo the same as in the
Olympic club a month * ago ?

I1AI.Y OUITJB'' COKI1ETT.

The Vlmniplnn'M .Hnarrliiif'l'nrinnr Will lle-
cnnio

-
n itpokinuker-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK. Od.,5.Tho World says :

The announcement that Jim Daly has thrown
up his job as sparrlnerpartnor to Jim Cor-
bolt was 1,0 surprise ttt'lodal' sporting men.-

Daly
.

has said a (treat '-niiny things which
annoyed bis employer' , lie told some Now
Orleans sports that Cocbott had given him a
check for $10,000 as a loio of his esteem.
When Corbett was in f no city he xvas inked
why Uo persisted in . punjsnlncr Daly when
they were giving oxufbltlpns , ibis being the
reason given by Daly for quiling the combi-
nation.

¬

.

'I'll tell you , " Corbotr said , laughingly.-
"Dalv

.
was never hit very hard , nnd it was

not because of my punching nowors that hn
got out. Daly is going into the business of-
boukmaking ini Buffalo. 1 hopa tie will uo-

successful. . "

bi'Kiu uiNO.-

FuvnrltoH

.

Win the t'nrqcs nt AlorrU L'nrlc-

.Mouitis
.

PAKK , N. Y. , Oct. 3. Favorites
wou every ono of the six races on today's
program , and the bookmakers wcro hard hit.
The weather was threatening but no rain
foil , nnd burring the accident in the Bronx-
dale handicap , when Reckon and Sleipnor
fell , the sport was fairly exciting.-
Dr.

.

. Ilasbrouck opened nnd closed
favorite for the Bronxdnto handicap , and
thanks to Reckon and Sloipnor falling , and
Cox's incompetoncy , bo won by a head after
a dosnorato finish with Nomad. (30 to 1) .

Hayward , Sluipnor's rider , was not Injured ,

but Ltltlcticld , who rode Houkou , was badly
cut and bruUed. o-

I'lrst race , six f nrlones : Klmor ((4 to 5)) won
Mnsher ( S tn 1)) second , The Fop ((5 to 1)) third
Tln.o : 1:15.

Second race , ono I'To : I'nrvonno ( Ito2)-
won.

)

. Tint Ironmaster ((1U to 1)) socund. Tlmo :

l : < -.i. No olhors started.
Thud ruco. flvo furlongs : llulanco ( oven )

won , lly Jove ((12 to I ) sncond , 1'hllnntliroplstC-
J. .') to 1)) tlilid. Time : liUHJ-

.1'onrth
.

' ruco. the Cushion stakes , sfx fnrI-
OIIKS

-
; Miss Maiido 14 to ft ) won , Mlnnohtilin-

S( to II .second , May I.oso (:u to 1)) third. Time :
1:1.1: ! '. .

riflh r.iro. thn Ilroiixdnlo lmmllei; | ) , ono
mile Dr. il.tsbrnuolc ( S to ft ) won , Noiniul C-'U to-

DstToml , Klliluur ( U to 1)) third. Time , ) : :W3 .
Sixth nice , seven fimonns : llyily (I to 6))

won , UlaniorilD to I ) bocond. Mr. Suss ((3 to 1-
)thlr.l.

)

. Tlmo , 1 ' .V-

Churchill rail .tlrotlng.L-
OUISVII

.

us , ICy. , Oct. .') ; The full meeting
of the Louisville Jooitey club began at
Churchill Downs this afternoon. The day
was a droqm of Indian summer and
the track was good ; About 4,000 peo-
ple

¬

wore present nnd the net-
ting

¬

was heavy. Colonel M. Lewis
Clark was back in the judge's stand looking
none the worse for his Garlleld park oxporl-
onco.

-
. atnrier Ferguson got the naes off

wolt. The event of lha day , the Blno Grass
stakes , was captured uandlly by Sam
Brown's bay (lily , Afternoon , at oads of 10
mid 12 to 1. bumnmrles ;

1'lrsl race, foryearolds , four and u half
fi.rlnnvH : 1(1( to II won In AS,

Qiiuuloia Kliic ((5 to DHOOOIK ! , Illiiinnn third.-
burond

.
rucu , fiulllni; , onu inllo : LHtlo Annlo-

I( I) to ft ) won li | IMl'i' , O.irola ( II to 5)) uoeoml ,
(ionur.il .Mllct4 ( o II third ,

Tlilnl ruco , the HiuuOr.usstakes for2yoar-
oldi.Blx

-
fiirlonss : Aftnrnooli d'J to ll won In

' ! : ! . Duooptlon ((10 to 1)) second , Ellzibuth li-

Jovcn ) third 't'XL&SL
1'oiirlh r.ice. ono inllor Pbrtuxnoso iIIU to I

won In 1:44: ! } , Hovolvurf7"to-5)) boeoncl , Tunny ,
Jr. ( I to l ) thlnl , .4

I'lflli race. for3-yonfrJ 10ifoiir itnd a half
f nrlnn s : 1'rlnuostt imrvfyUip |5 to V ) won In :,l,
Jlaiiiilnan (ito DseooimjJ-jditliunner ( t to 1))
third , '

"' JtfHUUu at-
GLOUCESTEH , N. J% , c ' 3.' Weather

clear : track fast. 7 ,

I'lrst ruco , thlrtoen-sixtdonths of a inllo ,
snlllm : . I'rlnco ijwjira; VMIII. Dalesniuii-
Buiiond , third. .TM( ( : l''A' .

Second race , Hvo-niajjliK| vf a inllo. uolllnp-
.Niodiiinla

.
non , ( 'luirccnil ivcond , l.ovonu C!

third. Time : lM: , ]
Third ntcii. nliiu-sUhbtABt.af a tniio. soil-

In
-

i. Illrd Doh oii wuli. l.uuro souonU , iiin-;

stone third , 'I'lino : ftMtjji"
Konrth nico. ono iiiluu( : luhol won , Khono-

ue < oiid , Juhu IlloUoy M4UjiiAH"u'! ! IM-
i'lfih

-

ruuu , | x IIIK ) | U% fimrtli fnrloiiKS ;

Natallo b uon , Vooillto niBocond , Nohluaii-
thud. . Tlmo : lSO'i.: n

Mxtli race , llvo-ululmis of a mile ; Keystone
won , llotitlinn sucunil. Hobby Column third
Tlmo : JsOJii.

Tip * lor Tn
Hero uro Vho hor.soi that looU like winners

on the cords for today ;

OIOl l8Kiy. ,

1 , KI'U Alta-Urena'ille'r. j ? '

i hyrlut C'harcoali * '*.
3. .Ifm Mulliollund-Jticlial.
I Jim Dunn Arthur Havli.
5. Tom Knrl-UimtilMX
0. lllui-K'utlo C,

1 , ritouonoll JullHii.-
J.

.
. ItuJauU-Mi liiiol. ,

3. Now oriNovorMnjrYJuvj
4. AJjix--IIucii| Niuliou. ; -- . ,
5. YorkTllIo
6.

Hani Oltr.-
KAKBAS

.

t.'irr, Mo. , Got. a. Thte wa the-

o pun la K day of the ruco lu counectlou with

the Kansas City fnlr. The wcathor wns per-
foci ; track fast and alloridanco largo. Ho-
suits !

First race. S.17 olnss , trotting , purse MOO !

I.iniilltn won. Oovnrnor Kiddle second , Hick
H third. Time : 2t7i: % tSiiv4i 2fi: >.j ,

Second Mice. SiSI olnss tmclilfr. Imrso IVWi
Doctor J won llolllo T second , Juliet third.-
Tlmo

.
! IMS' i. S.1li: , 2:12(5.: ( SlSI.

Third rncp , running , flv furlonjts , purse
tl.V) ! Dora May won. Nora Italy second , Uray-
llalllo third. Tlmo : luMi.

Nnnojllnnki Will llctlro.-
NRV

.

YOIIK , Ool. 3. A tologrnm from Bos-
ton to the Herald says : It is the plan of her
owner to retire nancy Hanks from the track
attor this season , temporarily at least. She
will bo bred to Arlou. This Is tHe arrange-
ment

¬

nt present , on the authority ot the
Forbes stable.-

.NATIONAL

.

I.IIAUlJi : .

Clntrlnnil Simply Smolhared Alison's At.-

IPRIM

.
! Hull I'lnypr * .

, O. , Oct. a. The homo team
balled Hitlchlnson all over the Mold. The
visitor * could uo nojhtnct with Young , At-

lotidnnco
-

1,500 , Score :

GtovulMul. . . . . n o 3 o ,1 n o i r is-

UhlciiKO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
lilts : Clavolnnil , 10 : Chlongn , B. Krrors :

Ulovullind , t : Ohlcngo , 5. inriuid: runs : Uiovo-
Innil

-
, Ik llntterlcs : . Vonnp nnd.liuiner :

Ilutulilnson nud Klllruliio..-
IiiniiliH

.
. Wprn L'rrtiilnly Oil-

.I'lTTSiit'iio

.

, Pa. , Oct. n. The Plttshurss
had mi oil day tu tttu Held , allowing the
Loulsvtlics to make ten runs , only ono
earned. Attendance KiO. Score :

i.onisviiio : i n o o : i i i o 2 in-
I'lttsburg o o n o o o o o o o-

Hitsi loillsyllo.| l.'l : I'lttshnri ; , 1L1. Errors :

Louisville. 4 ; I'ltlslnirk8. . K-irnud rniiM-
iI'ltisliiirc. . 9 ; t.onlsvllle. 1. llntterles : Ulau-
bon nnd Alerrltt ; amltli nnd Muck.-

ly
.

Wni Ted Cunning ,

YOIIK , Oct. 3. The Phillies could do
nothing with Kennedy's delivery at Brook-
lyn today. Cnrsov wns freely batted through ¬

out. The game was called ou account of-
Inrknoss , Attendance , .UT. Score :

llronklyn. 0 3 0 0 t 0 S7I'hilndelphln.. 0 0 U 1 0 0 2 II

Hits : Ilrooklyn. II : I'hllidolnhiA , II. T.rrors :
llooklyn , I : 1'lillndclphln , : i. K.irnod runs ;
HroiiKiyn , : i lluttorlfs : Knnnody and (J. Duly ;
Cursuy and Cluinonts ,

Inks Mevi r Could I'ltcli.-
NKW

.

YOIIK. Ont. 3. 'iho Oinnts defeated
the Senators as they plensod today. Inks
wns nailed hard nnd his support was poor.
Attendance , 302. Score :

Now Yorlc. 0 n 0 a 4 0 1 0-14
Washington . o 0 0 o 0 0 0 a U

lilts : Now York , II ) : W.ishlnnton , 8. Krroi :
Now YorU , 1 ; Wiinhingtun. ti. K.irnod luns :
Now York , 1 ; Wimhlivitnn 2. lluttorloIvl:

and lloylo ; fiikYiiiiti'f'ott's.
"I tli TOIIIIIH ,

M'AKKS ursroitT.i-

lng
.

Kin ); I'nllor.
The long-talKod-of rillo matoh between

Fred Fuller and C. J. Lnngdoii came oft
Snnday afternoon on the now grounds
across the river In the presence of n large
crowd of spoctalors. The initch was tor
$100 a side , 200 yards , off-hand , twontyflvo-
rint

-
: target , mid was somewhat of a surprise ,

especially to Frodorieus. Langdon fairly
shot the seeks ol of him , nnd his numerous
friends and oackors from Klkborn and the
surrounding counlrv lull the range losers to
the extent of $500 or 000. Fred was red-
headed

¬

over bis reverse and immediately
challenged for another go , aamo conditions ,

which was promptly accepted and the day
fixed for ono week from Sunday next.-

In
.

this match Colonel HolTinayor of
Council Bluffs was referee and Messrs.
Ogden and Jamison of the same olty judges
The score by runs of ton shots :

Langdon 170 , 1S3. 189. 173 , 15fi. Total , 87-
7.D'ullor179

.
, 100. 171. 170 , 130. Total , 817-

.Dounliif

.

; the Sulillur Hoys.
The Haydons played their last game of tbo

season -yostoraay and dofcated the Fort
Omnha loam 0 to 2. Following is Iho sum-
mary

¬

:

Hnydons 292003020 0-

Kort Omaha U3UOOOOOO 2-

Kims onrno'l' : Hayilons It. Twa-bnso hits :

CurriKan. II. Howies llowmiui. Homo run : II-

.Ilow.os.
.

. Dmibio nlnys : Kennedy to C'nrrunn-
to Hmvimui. Huso nn bulls : Oil' Snydor. (I ;

Tlcknor , 2. Errois : H.ijdon.2 : Fort Onutliii.
3. lilt by ultclier : Hsnydur, '.' . Hlruokoiil :

lly Snydor. 14 : Tlckuor , 'I. I'nsscd balls : lly-
Oross , I. Wild pitches : lly bnydor, t. Time of
game : Two hours. Umnlru : llasUoll-

.Dnnliip's

.

Sprcliil Shoot-
.D'.vi.u

.
-, In. , Oct. 3. ( Special Tolocrnm to

TUB BEK. } Duolnp is nllvo with followers
of the sbotfun tonight , all being on hand
early lo allund the shooting match to bo
given hero tomorrow bv F. A. Dean. Amer-
ican

¬

rules nro to govern , and there will bo
Ion shots each day at live pigeons and tar-
gets

¬

, |with $50 nddoa money In the
aggregate. In n tie any ehootor can draw
pro rata. Among the noted shots are C. W-

.Budd.
.

. of Dos Moinos. champion of Iowa ;
Harvey McMurchy , Syracuse , N. Y. ; Ted
Ackorman and J. W. Turner , Stanton , Nob. ;
Frank Parmeleo , J. B. Smith , W. E. Nason
and F.V. . Fogg, Omaha , und the Trotter
boys of Klngsloy , la. Each train brings
now recruits. _

Won't lo AHSitHHud-

.OICVKLVXI
.

, O. , Oci. { . President F. H.
Robinson of tbo Cleveland Base Ball club
loft today for Now York to attend the
special meeting ot the league magnales
called by President Young. Regarding the
meeting Mr. Robinson snid : "II is probably
Mr. Young's immilion to try and bavo the
longun stand the indebtedness of the clubs
thnt are In thoholo. The Cleveland club will
stand no assessment to pay such debts.
When wo wore losing money they never gave
us n dollar, and you can bol wo will act like ¬

wise. " _
The MltH at Mitilton.-

SIIELTOX
.

, Mo , , Oct. 3. [Special Telegram
to Tins BEE , | A glove contest between Fred
Colby ana Dnvo McICoo , both of this place ,

came off tonight , in connection with Billy
Woods' company , which showed to a crowded
houso. McKee knocked Colby out in the
third round-

.lnrk
.

, AViililron 1'nt to
California Billy Woods is on n knocking-

out tour. S utm-Jay night at David City ho
put the "kibosh" on Jack Waldron , the

A.MUSE.MB.NT-

SBQYD'S TIIBATRB. I ONLY.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. OOT. 4 AS'OS

THIS

DUFF OPERA CO.I-

n
.

n brilliant roiiorlolro of nun 0 | ornn-
TUItoDAV.. Oct 4-

"A
-

THlf TO AIU10A. "
WKONKBDAV, Oct. A , n iluuljlu bill , Mnscngiil's

relobraluil wor-
k"OAVAUMaurA

-
HUHTIOANA. "

I'ot tUu Ural llino In llils cltr , nml ( illbort
hulllvm-

r"THIAI. . 1JV .UJ Y. "
o oai.jjnIncliiilii iniiny of tlio lead I MI; ..irllsl-

of tliociiunlrund
BO : O M O R. U S : BO

Hoi ShccUopen llnnrtiiv SlornliiL' .

Nu l ultructlun , " , IANi : . "

DflYh'Q SEW I ' """" """
UUlU QTIIEATItE.I."y-

Thursday , Friday , Saturday , Oct. 6,7,8S-

ATUIIDAY MATINKK.

QUEEN OP COMEDIES ,

JANE.OIIAII-

U1SS

.

KHOl I.MAN'S
( Itllllunl

Dnvld City unknown , In Just seventy sec-
onds

¬

,

Mntlnro.
Persons wlahlnfj noixts to hoar Uio

Winston Oporu Co. In 1'lnitforo hnd hot-
ter

¬

secttro thorn o.irly. U5o any softt in
the house.

.SOI711 U.1MI.I.-

InniiKHrntoil

.

thn'nr ( lumlilnrniMnut Glnic-
Thrlr I'lncrn.

The gambling houses In South Omaha
wore (ordered closed ln t evening by the
authorities , and the order was compiled
with. The Instructionscftino yostonUv from
Mayor Miller to Uhlcf UookotU

Last evening at 10 o'clock the ohtof , Ciip-
tain'nn Wlo end a Unu reporter mndo the
rounds. The enmos wore running full blnu
nod in most of the places n crowd of men
nnd boys surrounded the tables. When the
blue cents entered fear of nrrest-
nnd oxpojure took possasiloii of the
players nnd Iron hnrs nnd a police
court loomed up In their visions. M iny n
prominent citizen wns caught In the net of
toying with the ivories und would have given
almost any fabulous sum to bo elsewhere
Just at thnt moment. I.ovo for wlfo nnd
children was suddenly recalled , the disgrace
of exposure nnd perhaps oxuulsion from n-

congreiratlon cnused fonr to tike posses
slon of the tmin , nnd with p.ilo fnco
and form trembling ho gazed ut the
oillcors of the law nnd asked himself whether
a patrol waguu wns In walling Tno fears
were groundless. (Jhlcf ileokoit wns simply
delivering In person the order nf Mayor
Miller thnt gambling must cense In Soulu-
Ouintin nud iho resorts must bo closed for all
time lo come-

.Tbo
.

flrsi place visited wns tlio rooms under
iho Dolmonlco barroom. Dui ono
man win found and hii knowledge
of iho nlnco nna who conducted Itns very
limited. When Chief Beckett explained his
mission the follow bccamo moro communica-
tive

¬

and snid the pluco would bo closed and
iho lights would not ngaln burn.

The oillcors crossed the street to the op-
posite

¬

corner nnd In the basement found n-

gnmbllng outllt. The lights worn biirnlnit nnd-
tinpcav.inres indicated u bnsty lluhl of Iho
players , who htiduofii given n Up. lu the room
wore Uuittibles , n number of chain , nnd evi-
dently

¬

the place is n resort for the juvenile
players.-

To
.

n place conducted by Jonn Adams , four
doors east on N street , thu oniccrs wont. A
crap game wns in full blast , wit it ti large
crowd ot players. Mr. Adams immediately
ordered the gnmos stopped nnd Iho pincu-
closed. . Ho suys ho will nut reopen.

The olllcors wont cast nN .street mm
found Denver's place In the old Wordemnn-
linll closed. Uouver was met on the street
and hnld he and closed , expecting orders to-

thnt effect. Ho hopes to Induce Iho council
lo permit thn gambling houses to run by uny-
ing

-
a line of ?50 nor month.-

Diok
.

Berlin's plnro on the opposite side ot-
N slreet near Twenty-fourth wns next vis-
lied.

-

. Hero Iho largest crowd wus
found , and there was a sunden pock-
eting

¬

of chips nnd nn edging to the
exit lu tno roar. The place was immediately
closed , and lor the balnnce of the night the
familiar rnlllo of iho ivories was su no reeded-
uy a quiet almost unknown thero. The
saloon of Hoithum & Williams was the lust
plnco visited , nnd nothing buta fricudiy gnmo-
of high live wns in progress. This completed
the rounds nud ll now roniains to be scon
whether Iho order of the authorities will bo-

rospcctod. . If nol.rnids and prosecutions will
follow , ns those high in authority nro dolor-
mined to wipe out tbo ovil.

Since the adoption of Councilman Bruce's
resolution by the council , requesting the
mayor to act In Iho matlcr , tbo gamblers
have not boon idle. Ono councilman claims
bo wns approached and promised $TiUU if ho
would put a stop to thu warfare. A keeper
of ono of the gambling resorts
has said ho would present uny
man his lion roadster who could secure
the consenl of the council to permit him to
run bj- paying n. monthly line of i. U. The
same individual callnd on unothor keeper ol a-

jnrabling( house yesterdny nsllng for SI. ) ,

snyiiig ho needed $1)0) moro to bo used in the
prooer place to caus o a cessation of hostilllles-
lo ihn fraternity. Ho failed to rccoivo the
monoy. The eiTorls of Iho pnmolnrs have
bocn imivnillng and Mny or Millar will stand-
by the action of ibo council in Iho matter
and the members of that body say they will
not waver in the determination to enforce
the gambling law-

.Numerous

.

r.ilnlnl AcclilonM.
John Bucir , n carpenter oranloyod at the

G. II. Hammond company's packing house,
yesterday afternoon inlllulcd a bad wound
on his right , hand with an uxo, nearly sever-
ing

¬

u portion of the member.-
A

.

team belonging to Gus IlnfT , the butcher ,

run nt Albright Inst night doing con-
siderable

¬

dauintre. Tno driver , .1 Klug , wns
thrown out nnu Uio vehicle passed over his
form as ho lay upon Iho ground , injuring him
budly nbou' . Iho hips. It was reported upon
tbo streets that ho had bcon Killed , but this
was not true.

Louis Hcha , employed at the Cudnhy
packing house , yesterday cut oil the second
finger on his rizht band witli a knife.-

W.
.

. S. Uurncll nearly had his left hand
lorn Jrom Ihe arm yesterday afternoon. Ho-
ia an oncinoor employed ul lha Avery brick-
yards and got his bund mixed up wltu tbu-
machinery. .

J. Gnlvin , a carpenter at the Omaha 1'uck-
Ing

-

company's house , was siruclc upon Iho
bead yesterday by a falling tunborundhad-
bis skull fincturcd. He was taucn to bis
homo in Omnha-

.Aulid

.

Minpirioiisly..-
Fames

.
. Mnher. John Muolc and B. L. Free-

man
¬

were arrested yesterday morning aboutI-
o'clock uy Oilloor Spootolln , wbo found them
prowling around Iho strains nt thnl timo.
The three men nro gamblers and wore irivon
thirty minutes by .Iiultru Fowler to leave
town in. Mnbor Is u touch churnutor nnd-
hns been mixed up in several scrapes in
Council Bluffs. He wits to nppoar in (Joui-
.cil

. -

Blufts yostondav to nn wor lo a serious
cuurco ami his bondsmnn , .Innios Dunn , was
on hnnd lo accoinpiiny him and bee that ho
did not forgot the engagement.-

J'Vll

.

Irom din Vliiiluct.-
Nols

.

Nelson , the young son ot Chris Nel-
son

¬

, who resides nt Blghloonth nnd Wymnn-

strools , narrowly escaped doalii Sundny-
by falling from iho Q street vlnduct to the
ground bolow. As ll wns ho xvus badly hurl ,

having Iho right arm broken nt the elbow
and the right thigh bo no fraoturod. Ho was
pluying with companions there , nnd tlioy
wore sliding down Iho banisters of the stairv-
yny

-

which goes to the tracks under tt.o-

H13.M ISN'rS._ _ _

Farnam Slreet Theater
P opulai * Prices. No Aclvnnee.-

A

.

Great Success.
Crowded to the Doors ,

TOG f1NSTON OPERA CO-

.40AUTISTS40
.
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f
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.

I'ut u Ulrdlo 'Hound About the Kurtli. '

Locke RicliardsouI-
n fahnkcspe.iru Coinudy o-

f"The Winter's Tale. "
The Linlngor Art Oullory ,

Tuesday Evening. October 4 *

Ticket *, iOo nt Oh IMO .V Kddy'H-

.rJrAfJci

.
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viaduct. The Voy lost his balance nnd fall a-

dlstnnco of twenty-live foot-

.Nolrs

.

nnd PursunnM.
Mrs , I.ir lo.Miles hn Rene to iinrlan , la. ,

to visit ,
H. 11. Looof Mannlne , In. , Is veiling hie

son , .lohn It. Loo.-
Airs.

.
. OcorRO 11. Jonto hns gone to her

former homo nt SturRUs. Ky , , to visit.-
Cralif

.

McOnlloch of Denver was vUUInft
with his broiler, Uruco McOullooh , rosierdny ,

C. II. Sobotker and fn-nlly leave toilnv foa
bhoridnn , Wyo. , whore they tvlll nmko 'tholr
future homo.

Milton nrondwoll , who hns boon vlsitlnowith hl brolhoM In UiU cltv , lenvos t dnyor bis homo In Plntusburj ? , N , Y.
Henry Kllmurry won six out of the ton

smiuro stick pulls from Denny Katin ut
"itini's' hull lust evening mid won the purse
Of $100 ,

This evening the members of the Women's
Uellef corps of this city will plvo n sooinlnua musion ! ontortnlntuont nt Kniehls ofI'ythlns hull.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. GeorRo K
Gallon , ilvlnc at Twonty-seoond and N-
strcois , died Sunday oyoiilni ,' mid wns buried
yoslordny uftoriioon.

This mormiiK when .Inilor Larson wns Ink-
ine

-
the prisoners from the jnll into the police

court ono of them , 1. U Mnhoney , dropped
out of line into the crowd nnd dlsnpponrod.
lie wns charged with drunkenness.

The MorionvVolbnck club met last oven-
Inp

-
nnd elected the following oniccrs : Prcsl.-

doni
.

, Allies Welsh ; vice president. ,1 nines
Donahue ; secretary , A. A. Donnelly. A
rally will bo held Thursday ovouliiR by the

At Blum's hall this evening u square stick
pull will tnko plnca between Henrv ICllmur.ray of this city nnd Denny Kmio ol lows.
Kllniurray recently pulled with Farmer
Hums and nt the end of throe IIOUN
the mntch wns declared n draw. The con ¬

test will bo for the gate receipts.-
.luno

.
. Ilraniff , n young slrl 14 years of nco

was arrostnd by Onicor Anilonoii yostordnv-
nud is chi-reod wllh vagrancy. The Rlrl is
lucorrlRtblo and a few wociis iiso wni before
tlio court us n cundidntu for the sluto reform-
ntory.

-

. Upon her promise lo load n butler
llfo nnd Iho assurance of her pnronu that
they would turn her from her evil ways , tha
judge discharged her from enstodv.I-

MCAI.

.

. i7'ii.v1-

2d Seldon wns arrested yesterday nftor-
noon for iho Iniconv of n sak-hel from the
Ktit-lo hotel.

The tr.niscrihlnpot the tax lisl fortho vonr-
1MU hns been completed mid tlio hooks will
bo turned over to tno treasurer this wocit.

The laying of the brick pavement nn Spen-
cer

¬

street , from Sherman nvonuo lo Twenty-
fourth street , wns commenced yesterday
murnlng.-

On
.

account of thn ahsoiicn of Connnlssion-
ors Coburn , llnrtmnn nnd Smith there wns-
no meeting of iho tire and police commission-
ers

¬

lust night.
The Omnha Uuttou factory yesterday re-

ceived
¬

n shipment of IS.OOO pounds. of shell
from Singapore. Mr. Kaspar , iho prnsldmit ,
slates lhat the cnpacily of Iho fnclor.v has
boon doubled wllhin tno past sixty days and
thai ho is still umiblo lo keep up with Iho-
orders. . At the pre- ont time ho Is employ ¬

ing llfty-livo men. lie is contemplating tbo-
onlnrgemont ot the factory and during the
winter will put In machinery for Iho rnunu-
fncturo

-

of horn nud bone button-

s.ABSOLUTELY

.

FREE.-

A

.

Thrilling Book , To Any
Reader Of This Paper.

Tolls All About the Indians.L-

ullHi

.

VnlilUiitloii In tls l.lnb , rntltlett
" I.lfo nnd SciMii'H Aiming thti Klclmpon-
liiiHium" CoiiliiliiH Nearly Tun llunilri'ilI'-
HKI'H Sent I'ViM' to > hody.-

In

.

oulcr to make the public familiar with
the habits , iniiniiero , customniul liUcory ot
ono of the oldest lilbes ot American In-

.illuns
.

extant we have publiNlicd nt grcnt'ox-
pcnse

-
n lurgu edition of a work entitled

"Ltfuunil Scenes Among thu KIcKapoo In-

ilium.
-

. " All their pi'cnllarlllcs , tradlllohs ,

hiihils in fuel , tholr Avluilo life nnd custom *

mil tolil in n nmnnorvhlch will intciest the
ii'iuliT nnil hold utlentlon to the end. ThU-
liook iil.-o uxplnlns our oouneetiini with tbo-
tillie , It came iihont mid what luwenmo-
fioin It. Tin1 hooK , lnnvi'cr , Is In no sen o-

u iniMc ndveilHIng pninplol ; hut one well
u ilolliirif IIvuiu puWlshi'd to tin .-ohl-

.We
.

Hliull not publish nnotlier uditlon for pub-
lic dlftiilmtlon , nnil nftiir the ptc ent one li-

exhiiiHtoil , the liiHilc will either bis out of
print orolil l y the book dealers ut the prie *
iiimicil nbove , orinori1.

While this nlltlon ln.tsvo will nenil n copy
fiee to nil who apply unclosing tlueo 'J cent
Mumps to puy co-t of po tnge.-

It
.

> ounnt It , send now and HIIVG dlsniI-
Milnlnii'iit. .

Wo will gnnimitro to fill nil ii que ts ii-
puivi'd

>

within HID next two weeks following
thu nppcnrunco of this iiilvrtllsmiicnt , but
may not bo nbln to do so Inter. It N for your
intciest theipfniu to snid nt mice. Address

iin.vi.v.t ,
K l Ciiiind Axi'iin1 , t , Conn

NOTICIO TO I'KOl'lCilTY OWNHHS ,

AGKNTd AN'I ) LliSSKES.-
In

.

pur'iiniica of ordlnaneo No. 'IU'I. , roijulr-
lnr

-

witur and ns coriu'cilotis to lie iniiilo to-
nnd within Ibo cnrli ''mos on eortiln hlri'oli-
In.Slreet linpiiiM'iiiDiit Dlstilets Noi. 40.1, 4i-
nnil IJI. In the ollv of Uniiilin , yon inr-
hoiohy notilled lo ni.iko all nocussnrv connoe-
tlons

-
with water mid .MS mains , or liiliur.ila-

nnil locoinilotu| sneh work on or before Ou-

oliur
-

Uth. IMl.'. ns It. Is iho pninoso to nave
ho Ntreels In tin ) mild nKirli'ts , mul more pnr-
le

-
ul u ivduhurluml ns follows , lo-wit :
No.-Illi. Ji.o.ibon Htroet , from liHh Htioot to-

SStll StlCDl-
.No

.
4SICrstilno strnot. from the west line

of''I th HI rent to thn nnsl line of :T th slii'ol.-
No.

.
. -IM. Dnveiiiinrt htient. from i'Jiid utreo-

tto'ltli slioft , in llnielty of Onmlm.-
Duleil

.
ut UinulKi , Nub. , this I'Stli dny of Hoi-

itember
-

, IBU ; .

I' . W. HIUKIIAUSnit.
( 'hnlrmnn Hoard of I'nblle Works

rioiiisiiU] lor Ulinuy itnlldniK.-
fe

.

tied pniiiositls will ho rocolvod bv
Hoed , presldenlof lhi Ilo.ird of Director ! of
the Oninhii publlu lllir.iry , nt tlio Nnljr.iskn-
N.illiniiil hnnk. In the elty of Onuili.i , until
o'clooU p. in. Thiiibduv. Ouiohor I'l. Ih'f' '. ( orlhb-
ureetlon nnd L'OinDlolloii of n three-story nnd-
buxoinenl Uio proof llhrnry bnlldliiK nt the
fimillioiisl o truer of Illth nnil llnrnoy atrnuUi ,

( Jninhii , In iieonr lunco with iilnns und hpiull-
lf.itlonson

-

Illo In thoollleoof Wnlker & Klin-
hall , iirulntcct * . room fira MeCiiuiiu Imlldlir-

ljicli
' .

Hid must lin ni-coiiip.iiiloil hy n cortlllod-
uhoul. . fort .DiO, p.iyuhlo to the order of the
president of the lioar.l of Uiu Oiniilin publlu-
illir.u y ,

Thu lio.ird reserveu Ihu rlulil to lojout any ur-

lly older of the llo.nil of Directors af tlio-
Oiiinh.iiinbllollbr.iry. . WILLIAM S.OUIITIS-

.b''Sill.'itnuto
.

Hueiotiiry-

.NOTIOK

.

TO I'UOHKUTY OWNBKS.
Von nrolmrohy notilled thnt the bunk of-

onrlb on thtisoiilhnifiiutnf lotA. lilook II , Huh-
division nf J. I. llrillck'H AUilltlnn , frontliii :
on'I'tli nlrunt hn beun doulured by orilliinlieo-

o.. :i.T4 to no n iiiilHiineo.
Von nm huroliy nollllod to iibnto wuil nnl-

unnco
-

hy aruiilm ! or ulotilnx snid hank alone
the went line ( it nald lut no thnt Iho onrth-
tlioiofioiii will not full iiii| i or lie onrrloj by-
nilnn upon iho sldewnlk orhtreut , on or huforu-
Iho .'.ltd ( luy of Oulol.nr , InJ. , or aalil niiluunO | !

will bu iib.noil by Ihu elty niithorillou und th |)
e.x | ) uM' thereof Inviod nsnsporlnl lav iiKuinal-
tlici proliurly on wliltli Hiilu niila-uiou oxluls.-

JJiilt'il
.

lhlB30th dny of hupleinht1 ! , IH'-

U.Ohulriiinn

.

of the Hoard of I'nhlloVorks ,

I ( (.- riiiindlcniipiir'ii jMitlci ;,

The followliiK ilox-s hmo boon Impoundnd ;
i' bull do H,

J Newfoundland * ,
: i Irish sotltirs ,

'.' water Hiiunlols ,

J fonnilu honnd ,
4 bluek nnd Hnn-

cotoli
,

'.' !- terrlem ,

I ( iordon sutler ,
I fumule hound ,
' .

If not redeemed within J dayi they will ba-
diuwnud , JOHN Hi'iiKiu , Uo 1'oiuidkun pur.

oid.it-

Iniuoundud on '.ho "Hli of tieptoiiibur. onu
buy mine , with ihuil nuilr. and til ! I nnd nnu-

ltttolilnd foot , wulKliliiu ftlJontHiKpunniln. It
net rodtumod , snld boruu will bauold in publlu-
uiiulioiion lliufitli duy of UctjLcr , ib'M' , nl 1-
Uu'vlocku , in , ittVIID iuuv utvortli i-trijul,

Jon *


